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LITTLE CHILD DROWNED.

Jhe Child Attempts to Follow Its Mother
and When Next Seen the Body Was Ly-

ing Upon the Water.

All is sadness in the home of
Mr. Wiley Barringer, who lives
near St. Stephens church in No.
7 township, by the drowning of

rmonths old child Tues- - andsermon invitation were cor-ernop- n.

, :dially received and several madeIt seems that the mother went professions of their faith , into a neighbor's house in the af-- 1 v . .

ternoonWoss Vhri? Lf everybody 0inwhat is known as . f

Little Buffalo creek. The child heartlly m these services. Rev.
Mr Siler wU1 arrive in thewas playing in the yard and

started to follow. The mother mornmS- -

called to some of the older ones Preaching every day at 4 p.
to look after the child, which m- - and 8 P- - m- - :

they did, but it was soon forgot-- ! C. Preston, Pastor.
ten. It is supposed that the1 For o- - rurr Years
child afterwards followed her to Mrs-- Winslow's Soothiirg Syrup4 has
the creek; which ,was about three & SrtSSST foreiTc&dSn
hundred yards. In a short while whlle teething, with perfect success. It
one of the neighbors passed and
found the, body lying in the creek
drowned. 1 tie stream was not
more than a foot deep.

Was Killed in Battle.
Major John A Logan was

killed in battle on Sunday, the

THE BEST PEESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS

and fever a bottle c Grove's Taste-I- ss
Chill Tonic. Never fails to (Jure;

Then why experiment with worthless
imitation-- ? Price 50 cents. Yourmoney back if it fails to cure.

n r liiJ
OT ur

Just what 37011
have been want

ing. We are
showing the
Leggings for
women. They
came in 'black1 '

and fancy colors .
: They are '

the1'
proper things,

for cold
weather. All

sizes for small
boys and girls in

corduroy and
the blue Jersey

knit. Always
showing some-
thing new and

up-to-dat- e,

lw la

Interest GroTYS.

The meeting at Cannonville
Presbyterian church last night
was a good one and full of inter-
est. Perfect order and splendid
attention prevailed throughout.
The singing was the best we have
had yet, and the congregation

. was the larf?Pst Th

aiiays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the.best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the nonr litlla --RnffarAr immedi- -
ately. Sold by druists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tie. I5e sure and ask for "Mrs. Win-slo- ws

Soothing Syrnp," and take no
other kind

PERSONAL POINTERS.

A fa lie
OF

MinceMeats

AT

11 Mil

It's

12th, while gallantly leading his' Dr. M L Stevens returned
troops in a battle near San Ja- - here last night.
cinto. Major Logan was a son Dr. S R Peck, of Charlotte,
of (Gen. John A logan,He had is herQ,today,T
taken a partial Ipt
Point, but - abanidoned mmtary phia, arrived here this morning,
life and engaged in other pur-- ; :.

1 Mr- - M J Freeman went southsuits, in the war with Soain he tls mormng on a business tripwas commissioned with the rank to be gone until Friday.
of first lieutenant and distil?-- !

. Mrs. R A Brown and Missesguished himself m the battle of 'Grace Brown . and Mamie Ury
El Caney and won the rank, of spent yesterday in Charlotte.
major. He leaves his famous! '

Mrs. A B Reese and Mrs. Car-mothe- r,

a wife, two daughters son of Charlotte5 are sryending
and a son, John A Logan, the today with Mrs. J W Cannon.

TOWN FATHERS MEET.

Bell Avenue To Be Straightened-T- he
Corporate Limits to Be Surveyed and
Stones Placed at the Intersection of
the Line With the Streets. .

The town commissioners held
their monthly meeting Tuesday
night. A few questions, more
than their routine work, came
before them and was acted upon.

Some time ago it was sug-
gested that a report be made of
the actual number of lights the
town itself used. The number
was found to be 164.

The question of straightening
Bell avenue came-- before the
commissioners and it was decided
that steps be taken towards
straightening it. Mavor Means
was authorized to condemn such
property as is necessary in
straightening it, and Mr. M L
Brown was appointed as a com-
mittee on the part of the town to
assess the damages to the prop-
erty. In case the property
owner and this committee can
not agree on the amount of dam
age a third person will be agreed
upon by both the town and
property owner.

It was also ordered that the
corporate limits of the town be
surveyed and that stone posts
be placed at the intersection of
the line with the streets. This
will settle some of the aguments
as to where the town's line now
runs.

His Settlement With the State and
County.

The law requires the Register
of Deeds at this time to make
his settlement with the State and
county for the marriage licenses
he has issued since the 5th day
of December. Register John-
ston made out his report Tues-
day according to the law and has
made his settlement. During
the time between Dec. 5th, '98
and .Nov. 14, he issued a total of
197 licenses --152 to whites and
45 to colored. . This means that
by the couples of our county
sealing their love, the county,
the State and Register Johnston
have each realized 197. ' This
record is a little short of Mr.
Weddington's report last year.
Probablysome are thinking that
marrriage is a failure. .

Has Installed a .Gaseline Engine.

There are now three, gasoline
engines in use in the'Jbusi-nes- s

part of our town.;. Be-

sides the ones used by The. Stan-
dard and Times, Mi Jas. F
Dayvault, the meat . dealer, has
installed one in his m arket. It
furnishes the power for his
meat .which, power, was
heretofore obtained by I the
muscles of the most strong-arme- d i

colored men. jvir. Tift vvnnlt- - is I

highly' pleased with it

Applying for a Pension.

Harry Odell, of Mt. Pleasant,
spent Tuesday night here with
Ralph Cline. He was on his way
to Charlotte to stand a physical
examination before Dr. Strong.
He ha made application for a
pension for injuries during his
service on one of the boats dur

j

ing the recent war.

lamp Causes Alarm at Rev. Linn's
A Carriage Watch Parties Organ-iztvl-Soci- al.

-

Mt. Pleasant, Nov. 14. Mr.
Tumor Sifford has returned from
Salisbury, where he has been on
a business trip. .

Mr. A B Nelson, engineer at
the Kindley cotton mills and
Miss Fannie Heintz, daughter of
Mr. John Heintz, of this place,
Verc married last Sunday morn-- .

inr at the home of Mr. T A
Moser. . We extend our best
wishes.

The young men of the town
and college have arranged
etches for the nights of the
lotli to 16th to observe the ap-

proach, .and inform the town's
people of the Leonoids.

There came very near., being a
..serious lire at the home of Rev.
J A Linn this evening about
6.40 o'clock. A lamp seems to
have been the cause. Ten or
fifteen dollars will cover the
damages.

The Pi Sigma Phi society's
public exercises will consist of
Declamation, Essay, Debate;
Resolved, ' 'That expansion is the
proper policy for the. United
States" and an oration, "The
Boys' r by one of the best writers
of that body.

Our bird hunters are making
much preparations for a' great
time tomorrow.
Saturday night: Entertainment

in College chapel.

ippears For Edwards.
Hon. Lee S Overman has been

engaged to appear with Col.
Means for the n?gro, Edwards,
who is charged with killing Pol-

iceman Kerns at Concord. This
case will be tried next week in
Rowan's court.

This term of court is only for
one week but as there is a heavy
docket, four capital cases and a
number of other criminal ones, it
is probable that the session will

continued into the second
iveek. Salisbury Sun.
Rev. Harwell To Be Transferred.

The Winston -- Salen correspond-
ent to the Charlotte Observer
says that Rev. J T Bagwell, a

ell-know- n Methodist minister,
ho has resided in Winston and

Charlotte, will be transferred
from the Eastern to Western
North Carolina Conference at
the session which opens next

eek at Concord. He is now on
the Mt. Olive circuit in Wayne
county.

Made of the Right Stuff.
The . old Cuban leader, Geh.

Gomez, was pleased at a move-
ment to provide

.
for his raecuniarv

ants by his countrymen- - but
declares it not the time for that
and refuses to be aided. He
thinks after getting complete
control of the island there will

e plenty of time for such mat-ters- -

In view of the uncertainty
vy that will be, if ever,

h degree of magnaninity
hi o cou vso that would increase

lus : i of some of America's
Pliant names. , ,: "

cruiser Charleston Wrontwi
The United States Cruiser
arleston was wrecked Von a

eTf on iU casts of the island
Luzcn . . 7tll insi There
s-n- loss of life.

third.

NO CURE. NO FAY .

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
soveit. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-leati- na

Tomes Price. 50c.

Naming the Baby. .

'Charlie, dear," said the
young mother, "I've decided on
a name for baby. We will call
her Imogen."

Papa was lost in thought for a
few minutes. He did not like the
name, but if he opposed it his
wife would have her own way.. J

' "That's nice," said he, pleas
ently. "My first sweetheart was
Imogen, and she will take it as a
compliment."

"We will call her iu , uiier
my mother, was the stern eply.

Collier's Weekly.

Chamherlain's Pain Balm Cures Others
. WhylfotYoii?

Mywife has been using: Ohamberlains
Pain Balm with . good results, for a
lame shoulder that has pained her con-
tinually for nine years. - We haye , tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors with-
out receiving any benefit

f
from any of

them. ; One day we saw an-a- d fertise- -
moiif. nf-'fhi- s mprli-cin- and thhnsrht nf
trymsr it, ; which we did.with the best of
satisfaction,. ane nas. nsea oniy one
b tf, A ghcndcr: is almost well

or sale by M. Jj. Marsn & uo., vrug--

gist. : .
'.' ;V '

mmgX9- -

Used By Brittish Soldiers in Africa.
Capt. C. Q. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as command of the force
that captured the famous rebel Galishe.
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, from Vry-bur-g,

Bechuanaland, he writes: "Be-
fore starting on the last campain
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men. and m every case it proved most
Denenciai. xuiwwj ju. iu
&co. , :

Be11, Harris & Go.
You want-t- o see before Conference week.

We have the largest stock of
furniture, Pictures, Stoves,

; Mirrors, Tables,, etp,
to please,in Yours

Bell,
Residence 'Phone .... 90.

Harris & Go.
Store 'Phone. . . .12.


